
The outcomes and insights from Australasia’s leading workplace survey will enable 

leaders and managers to understand the present realities they face in the workplace 

and equip them to take control of the realities of the future 

Leadership Employment and Direction (L.E.A.D.) Survey

New realities, new challenges, new outlook 

Today’s workplace - 
Present realities...Future realities

A must-read road map for workplace and people 
management in Australia and New Zealand.

ORDER NOW



Today’s workplace - Present Realities…Future Realities is a must-read user guide 
for leaders, managers and HR professionals to address present realities and plan 
in order to create and leverage future realities.

The guide draws upon the experiences and opinions of more than 42,000 leaders, 
managers and employees across every industry sector and through 13 years of 
cutting-edge research. 

Readers will rapidly come to understand the realities they currently face and the 
new realities they can create in their organisations.

This vital collection of insights places critical issues ‘front and centre’ and 
challenges leaders and managers to listen, reflect, plan and then act to address 
them. 

Today’s workplace - Present Realities…Future Realities
Your user guide to the future of workplace  

and people management

The L.E.A.D. Survey is commissioned by leading training and development company Leadership Management 
Australasia (LMA). It is conducted by Chase Research.

Today’s workplace -
Present realities...Future realities

Leadership, Employment and Direction (L.E.A.D.) Survey

ORDER DETAILS 

Name:  ___________________________________     Organisation:  _____________________________________

Phone:  ( ____ )  ___________________________      Email:  ___________________________________________

Address:  __________________________________________________________________________, AUSTRALIA

Credit Card (Visa or MasterCard):  ________ ________ ________ ________    Expiration:  ______ /____________

Quantity Ordered:  ______  x  $33.00 each (inc. gst)   =  $ _____________

Plus Shipping Cost (standard post): 1-2 copies: $10   3-5 copies: $15   6-10 copies: $ 20  =  $ _____________

Signature:  _____________________________________    Total Authorisation  =  $ _____________

Return completed order form by email: reception@lma.biz, fax: +613 9824 7154, or post: 1400 Malvern Road, Glen Iris VIC 3146. For ad-
ditional information please call 1800 333 270. Please allow 7 days for turnaround.


